QUEEN OF PEACE MEN’S CLUB
Minutes of: July 10, 2017
Meeting Called to Order at: 7:02pm by Tracy Lindsey in Kevin O’Brien’s absence,
there were 13 members present
The minutes of the June 12, 2017 meeting were read by Matt Huey. No corrections
were identified; a motion to accept the minutes was made, seconded and carried on a
voice vote.
Correspondence: None
Treasurers Report: Tracy did have a report and the starting May balance was
$16,231.42 with no deposits and expenses of $44.38 to Tracy for the Men’s Club
dinner, $250 for the YMCA donation, $2,000 for the Knights of Columbus Hope
Village donation, $500 for Jessica’s Garden, and $158.54 to Jeff for a total expense of
$2,952.92. The ending May and starting June balance was $13,278.50. There were no
deposits and expenses of $81.72 to Kevin for the Men’s Club dinner and a $500
donation to the Father John Young center for a total of $581.72. The ending June
balance was $12,696.78.
Tracy went over the budget to go over if anything needed to be added or changed. A
short discussion was had about different areas of the budget. John brought up doing
something for the elderly in the community but it will be discussed in the future.
JOB Squad: Gonzo has been working on the list for Sister Emily. He did a lot of work
both inside and outside of the house.
Committee reports
Christmas Trees
Tracy asked John if he has made any further progress on the camper. He did talk to
someone who said to gut the inside and rebuild from the inside out. A discussion was
had about what to do and it was agreed that the demolition will start July 15th. The trees
will be ordered before September but it is unsure if we will be able to have a sign up
board in the common area.
Unfinished Business:
None
New Business:
Tracy brought up that next month there will be nominations for elected officials. Tracy
spoke about getting people to step up into the roles.

Jeff volunteered to do the August dinner.
There was a closing prayer.
There being no further business, a motion to adjourn was made and seconded. The
meeting adjourned at 7:53 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Matt Huey, Secretary

